
Wakarusa, Saturday, October 21, '51.

Cans as Territory.

The following article, descriptive o(

Kansas we find iu an extern excbange,

evidently from rvome other paper, lut
without credit :

Kansas av the writer, extends between

the parallel of S7d. and 40deg. north
latitude, 92.1 an! 107th meridian weft

from Greenwich, comprising al-u- t forty

millions of acre; one-fourt- h of whi h i

barren ilain and mountain; and all the
l,rr,a ina:n.br hi. undulatm? nicceiMi
cf liell-o-f living verdure hedged with
woodland. the m-- dirable country,

climate and all thing? considered, any- -

where l.etween the ACogtieny ana ttiera -

cfic- -

A milhon of the acres were ceded by
the Delaware?, KicUio and Vea in

May, to be sold at auction for their
benefit, auer deducting the com, ot wirvey -

in. The pioneer, therefore, who would

make certain of hi'pi? empti-'in- , rnu't oh -

tain a copy of thU treaty, if he would
-- Muat" intelligently. It la not, novveier,
of anv real importance, a alee ol ten dol .

lare will propitiate the owning tribe, and I the 1st of Octol-er- , locate m this Tern-fal- l

three yean rr.im elapse before the j tory. We are not i& formed a to the
h.nJ; can come into market so low r.the
irrcrm r into vii.nl ipR. low tu. and nuarif r

i ' i .

i HHrtionn, a proo-f- f deinaem nrn me in- -

i . , e ..!. .,! : .,..i1 Ja3wV OI UlUv IHIi UII-.- v'l wrrtiii -

J er. No instance ia on record in whirl, a

Wethall bid them a heart v welfimilar woik has been eti'ected in letharLiHV.
four years. When exp.d to wile, trSjj (
Mtuer is entiili-.- ! b if.e tir r Ml; an.l,
should another tres-pau- on hi" pie mi ef,
tn a. row placed oier the rabm d.)r is a
?irnicant hint that "hr-- i riffht'' must he

repectej; for there the imperial rele ct -

4s2natv?r .TOverei.Tntv"

EimSciug thirty, nalei wen of the Mr1- - j

soiiri Que and an 'p;d dttance FOi.ih of

peculiar

Kan.-a- n River, is the i ha? nee Revive, lor j On motion a committee conning ot
v.hich a treaty now in ptojress, by ! W. F. Owen, G. W.Brown and C.

it h :oniempUied to distribute two bright, E-- , wa.11 splinted to.lraft aCon-hund.e- d

.ncie:- to each Indro with jwei titution for the government of the com-t.sel- i.

This di .uUt L of aiieinale prairie pany who reporte.1 the following, which
arid timber, rolling, well v.aler.l, and of unanimously aloptel.
surpiting beauty and pro.bietiveiiese. roNSTiTCTlON :

The Walarusa Creek whve affluent St(, Af,i8ti(l hllall
rabng the diving iid. of the l:IiOWn .e Western Penney IvauiaKan-sh- .,

flowing northeastward, enters the Comoanv
the western limit of the Shaw- -

If . (,
.

t the
r.ee Reserve; and c.jht mib lynnd, the ; weut o( Kan; with a 1 irabued
fir.n company of the Ant. SKvery league wih Tem ce aavl Anti-Slaver- y senti-ti-

built in a romantic country, con-- ; . L. ,.i Uu- - e tn
tawung hmestone. a suftViency ot building
rtcLC,clay for brick, ranJ. ci rrones an I j

ctl.rr requi-iie-
s icr a j wen an., r.i.u. in.

prcpenty. lne wsKarii.a, nte noM
oll.er western streamy i at place deeply
indented, cleaving its Links canal-like- , and
revealing a fat black loam, five feet in

depth.
TLe Kan , or Khw. a? it i there fre-

quently called, n the important river of
that part of the Territory destined to easy
teitleruenb It i &ix hundred yards at the
inoiilli. and ranges from four hundred to

ivo hundred feet in width for several hun-

dred miles e. Ibiring live ntoutlHof
the year it is navigable li.r .vleamhoab

.r two hundred niil.s; juid while, the an-

nual bvsliel lasts v hi h comes a

irl a June, maybe :Mvnded a distance
of six hundred iml.-- . The Excel is

to havo made sit tiijo-- this froa-on- ,

i ne hundred and l.fty miles Fort Riley.
In theo wab biittalo and cat Call at-- i

.in a neirjht of bom thirty to one hun-!;e- d

pounds; and the numerous tributa-ries:ilKiiii-

in pi i h, ba'raieh, bull-head- ''

tVc.
Here, and throughout the region of "tall

f rrivP," which tprerh two hundred miles
v.-- ward, there is wild rame enough to
amire :i generation of Nimrods; deer, rac-- e

x.ns opoums s.p.iires, rabits, turkeys,
.'.ese, ducks, prairie-fowl- . partridcres and
Iterant-- , are --.11 rdout. and their name is

f Vciw.
Studding the b;.nks of the rivulets and

.a clumps on the prairie are peach trees,
everal varieties of plums, wild cherry, the

(i. lii'ioii pavvp.-iw-
, prrimmon, ha7le-nu- t

and hickory, white and black walnut, but-- b

rnut, gosd.erry, haw, and of all nuts,
li.e unapproachable pecan ; with festoon ot
p. apes ot' diiferent kiud3, and meadows of
m caw berries, m?pherrie?, and others of the
"ellic racp." ;

The Foil ia also well adapie-- to the cid-- t

.re of the apple, pear and current, and
producer eTuhorant enpa of herd, hemj
c rn. biirkwheat, onts rye, Iri h and sweet

tatoes tobacco, and all the vegetable:-o- f

ti e Eastern and Middle States
In the forest are nearly the nee of

vilue which line the eastern acclivity of
the Alleghenios :uch a: oak, birch, Wech,
rnapla,sycamoie, linden, ash, honey-locus- t,

rr. iiberry. and that sentinel cf ail the Hocky
river?, the stately cotton wood,

to sav i shiner of certain proves of black-jac- k,

sod.m.iiutive, gnarle!, knobby, and
all cf a twist, that they do to admire.

5ach is a prosaic summary of the data
from which the farmer-lik- e individual may
best judge of the iare advantages and
v.ealth of promise unfolded by that part
of Kansas lying nearest to the eld metes
and bounds of civilization.

As to the emigrants' bugbear of fever
and ague, there 13 some of that, for I re
member to cave seen a Pawnee soman
shake, but sot to pieces; inoieover, arue
in the west is like cholera in a city you
hear most of it af a distance. Few other
diH-ase- are in vogue, seeing tbean.stitu
tions of French cookery and medical col-

leges aro not to be introduced.
The climate is pleasant and healthy.

To be sure Old Korea Corner with a regu-
lar northerner, but gen-
erally, the winter is of brief duration, w ith
but a few inches of now ; a indeed the
fame parallel in the West, i always sever?
al degrees milder than by our eastern sea-
board. And the anient, noon-tim- e iu sum-
mer is tempered by the eoft south wind
bom the Cordilleras, and refreshing show-
ers accompanied with ueh unpatented
thunder and lightning as modern roekv
drama will never imitate. Thr a of even-
ings iu August, the full round moon will
fl'Wt up iu path of mellow sr.leiidor. until
the U drunk to the spirit's core
with the red glory lhat fbi..ls half the
heaven. Such nights are not to I te enjoyed
anywhere ele this fide the Rocky Moun-
tain crest. "

I have now sjeken of thin jastern di
vision, iu appearance and resourceis as I
learned to know them aAer two moutlia of
funant rambling wiihiu its beautiful bor-
ders. ;For three weeks, we mad our bi-
vouac by Indian Creek in the Shawnee
country, and every balmy day I was oil,
from the earliest of breakfasts to clo- -
f.llltr in nf iliifiV ciniiiMia titiila.
wa.ling grasn chin deep, and upwards ; run-nn- g

clear of 6kuok3;: loitering fclown
'I?3 to where a rem cf coolness bubbled

yp ateen the greenest mounds; peeping
xouian nuts ; getting ail the whilethe

Qi--e astonished at the tjesiti- -
no-lin- nf

mature ones ; nor and

ftljceral JHtcccstscUaiisas ctutotu- -

men sum. katiui; m a n uu&utru i i

he flight; or entering the list in!

-

tn

n

U

in near

rich,

a.

to

all

the

a game of arrows witn some symmetrical
pagan hoy, at tleexpene of our next door
blood beaded wriodpeeker. And 'after-
wards, a the train jgred on at an aver-

age of &even mile a day, ox power, for
one month toward Council Grove, we had
leisure to observe, :md make many a fide
excursion ; and in the lae of thee feur
years the hundred hills of Kansas are fref h
in the memory yet

It is pleasure to py here, that, in the
preparation of lhicketf h, the opportunity
ha.-- been adbrded of comparing my memo-

randa with lhe notes and conversation of
. . . t- - if. n,., v

an inieutjeni air. ui$;r
vv alter, now IK i. I ., Hi to, UU Dnil--

. war. Air. . ba-- Ffeni mucn or nia nie
j in the vicinity of and among the scenes
i descried : and with hi? a.lded confirma- -

tinn and FuggeftionF, I hare been more full
! and dehmle thin coum oinerwi nae
' hn the case.
j Central and Western Kansas are nfe
en0ugh in material to form the subject of

another paper

j FesnsylTasiass Cocusg.
j companv of about three handled

persons, mostly mechanic., several with

P.nr.svkania about

precise r.(;nt Wtd bv them for a loca- -

.
i tion, but we aie a? ?ured that the? are

worthv bers..!!?. and will be an honor to
i J i

the Territ.ry, 11 them ettl.j where they

'
tLa; Mt'lx9i t a meetiug held bv

.
hem, in Conneautvilie, lJa..n the ip ult.,-

fJlMing business was transacted:
The meeting was orcranizetl by electing

C At bright, Esq., ot Cambria Con to
the chair: M. T. Cajr, Ira Hairinton,
Vice Presidents; H. H. Buip-es- and P.
O. Conver, Secietariep.

he rf hU naU)r a gnJ re.
h;,iourknt;

Q An? WSt,n bv MUisfvio? the
Master of Emigration of hU ability to
Misfain biifclf antl family in Kansjts, and
by paying into the Treasury one dollar,
to be appropriated for the common lenefit
may become a member of this Company.

Sec. 4. The officer of the Company
-- hall con? L--t of a President, who shall le,

Master of Emigration, five Vice
Presidents two Secretaries, and a Treas-

urer.
Sec. 5. The Treasurer, Wfore entering

tion the of his duties shall e,

and deposit with the Secretary for

preservation, a Rnd conlitione.l for the
faithful discharge of his duties, and the
paying over all funds upon the order of
the President, countersigned by one of the
Secretaries.

Sec. 0. Measures thall l taken to se-

cure as early as popf iblefc a parage to Kan-.- ,

by the inot feasible route and with a
view of ascertaining that fact, an Agent
hall )a appointed to procure information,

and if need be, to go iu person to such
points as may be desired, and for all ex-

pense he shall lie. remunerated from the
common fund.

Skc. 7. Every person, lefor leing
registered for a passage shall pay not les
than $15, for each person in his family of
twelve years of age, and over, $7,50 for
each person under twelve and over three
years of age, and such amount for each
hundred pounds of freight as the Master
of Emigration and General Agent may
estimate will le the cost of transportation.

Sec. 8. These funds shall le appropri-
ated for defraying the expense of the
Company on the journey to Kansas.

Sec. 0. Should a less amount le
cured than ii actually necessary to pay ex-

penses of passage and freight, then a pro
rata assessment shall be made upon
each penon in pioportion to the number
of preens in his family, or the amount of
freight under hia charge. Should a great-
er amount he raired than is necessary for
the above purpose, it shall be
amon? the memliers, or appropriated a? a
majority of the Company shall designate
tor rhe mutual benefit of the Company.

Sec. 10. Three Auditors shall be elect-

ed by this Association, whose duty it shall
lc to audit and adjust the accounts of the
officers of the Association on the arrival of
the Company at its place of destination.

Sac. 11. By-La- may be adopted at
nny regular meeting cf thU Association,
by" a majority of the members present, for
the carrying out of any feature in th
con titution not otherwise provided for.

O. W. Brown, Esq, was elected Pres
ident of the company; S. W. Robinson,
M. M. Hammou, Ira Harrington, Robert
Carmon, and Geo. Huntly, Vice Presi
dents; C. Albright, Esq, and Z. B. Page,

eeretarie; b. Kennedy, La J.nseph
Seitler, and O. C. JMchols, Auditor; Dr.
W. F. Owen, Treasurer.

By iiiviution of the President some
remarks were made by Mr. Strbbins,
ol New York, in relation to the interests
of the American Settlement Company.
Mr. Stebbin es preyed asympathy with
the friends of. Kansas Emigration, in
Pennsylvania, and a readiness to co-o-p

erate generally with the Pennsylvania
Company to facilitate the objects of set
tlement in the territory.

. To which Mr. Brown replied, extend-
ing the hand of welcome to the American
Settlement Company, after which the
following resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

Jiesolced. Tliat we shall be happy to
with all other persons, organ

ized or unorganized,, who purpose locat-

ing in Kansas, and that we invite from
them a reciprocal exchange of hospital
iiies, and that we will vie with them in
acts of kindness and mutual good wilt

ResolctJ, That a delegate be appoint-
ed to confer wi:h the American Settle-
ment Company as to a point for location
in Kansas.

Resolved, That we extend our aid and
and sympathy to the Kansas Herald or
Freedom, and that we cordially support
and recommend it to all friends of free
institutions. i ;

Adjourned to meet 'he Courier
Bookstore at? o'clock in the evening.

At the adjourned meeting .Mr vAl-brig-

was appointed .General Agent
for the Company, and instructed to visit
Pittsburgh immediately,- - and . complete
the arrangements for transit

Settlement ComDanv.- -
A Company with the above name has

been organized in New York, with the ters in the aw, I have received fcun- - with my knowledge of Kansas I fhould
kinr a settlement at some ad- - j ,,red of from l P"1 the COUR" i nrt ,ime in mm? hack here,

TrrHnrv I
tr--

v' en1umn &bout Kawav Altboogh ing my tent, building a cabin, and pre-puce m me new ermory Uhing to impart all the information in j paring for living Understand me I

view of ma!

vantageous
of Kansas, Geo. !!.' Stcbbiks, Esq.,
110 Broadway, N. Y., tJeneral Super-

intendent and Max Grkrnb, Secretary.
We gite below a copy of their Con-

stitution.
Resolved, That we, the undersigned,

do hereby form ourselves into a society
to be known as the "American Settle-
ment Company," for the purpose of
settling a County, in aid of founding a
Free State, by the location of 24(1 acres
of land in the Territory of Kansas, for
each subscriber who may go to reside
on said land, and form a municipal gov
ernment, which shall have the literary.

Jsocjaj aJCj civil privileges of the old
g,ales- - vj: pree schools a Free Li

j jrarv, Lyceum and Reading Room, a
pfjn'nng preS9, Churches, &c.

por lhe of 'which we
pledge ourselves to maintain the follow-

ing
CONSTITUTION.

Art. 1. Any person who is an Amer-
ican citizen, and purely American in
principle, who is in favor of free labor
and free speech, free schools and a free
press, and is of a good moral character,
may become a member of this Company
by signing the Constitution, and taking
one or more shares of the stock.

Abt. 2. The Business of theCoAips
ny hall be entrusted to a Board of Di
rectors, consisting of a President, Vice
President, Secretary and six additional
member.

I ne Hoard ot Directors may apiKt.nt
a Master of Emigration, a Treasurer and
a General Agent.

Art. 3. Whenever the interest of
the Company require, it shall be the duty
of the Directors to appoint a Committee
Iron. lUo members of the Company to
go b Kansas and select a location for
settlement.

Akt. 4. When the location shall have
been decided upon, 2,56u acres in the
central part of the county shall be divid
edinto not less than 'i.OOOlots, varying
in size from one quarter acre to one acre
each, reserving from the center a park
of eighty acres, lour parks of twenty
acres each, at equal distance from the
center, and at least eight parks, each the
size of one block; all of which parks
shall be reserved for public use. Eight
blocks shall be reserved for the use of
the Company, which shall afterwards be
sold, with all improvements thereon, and
the proceeds divided among the members
in proportion to their investment.

Art. 5. The building lots to be dis
posed of by a premium tor choice of lo
cation, at a public sale, when the first
Company arrives. Said premiums to4e
used for making road, streets and other
necessary improvements,

Art. 6. The Stock of the company
shall consist of five dollars each, and
one share shall constitute a membership.

Art. 7. r.ach member shall be enti
tied to vote at all - the meetings of the
Company, and shall receive from the
proceeds of sale of its property in pro-
portion to the amount of his investment;
he shall also be entitled to one building
lot for each share subscribed, provided
fiat no person shall receive more than
four lots.

All lots not unoccupied, and all which
shall not have been previously M!d, may
be disposed of atauction at the expira-
tion of two ears from the first distribu
tion of lots; the shareholders to receive
the amount of one share for each lot
with interest, and the balance to be divid-

ed among the members, pro rata.
Art. 8. When the County seat is

surveyed, a map shall be made, subject
to the approval of the residents; which
map shall be kept in charge of ona of
the members chosen for that purpose

Art. 9. It shall be the duty of the
President to preside at all meetings of
the Board, or of the Company, and with
the advice of the. Secretary, to call a
meeting whenever the interests of the
Company demand it.

The Vice President shall perform the
duties of the President during the ab-

sence of th latter.
Thp Treasurer shall keep all moneys

belonging to the Company, and pay over
the same by an order from the rresi-
dent.

AH officers entrusted with the funds
of the Company shall give a bor.d for se-

curity.
Tlie Master of Emigration, with the

Board of Directors to agree upon the
time and conveniences for the depart-
ure of the Company', and to confer with
the New York Kansas League, so as to
make the best arrangements for convey-anc- e

and to co-op- ei ate with bald League
generally, until the objects of this Com-

pany shall have been accomplished. He
shall also proceed to Kansas with the
members when necessary, or appoint
one or more suitable persons for that
purpose.

The Master of Emigration, and other
persons employed by the League shall
receive such compensation . a.s shall be
determined by the Board of Directors.

Art. 10. It shall be among the first
objects of the Company to provide a
grist mill and saw mill; a boarding bouse
and dwellings for the convenience of
settlers when they arrive.

Art. 11. It shall be among the duties
of the Master of Emigration and Secre-
tary to collect fresh and reliable informa-
tion respecting lhe Territory of Kansas
for the use of persons making inquiry;
and such information to be printed at their
discretion.

Art. 12. Alterations or additions may
be made to this Constitution by a vote of
two-third- s of the members present at any
regular meeting of the Company, notice
of such amendments being proposed in
writing at a previous meeting. ,

$1,000 Reward.
Our neighbors over in Missouri have of--

fered a reward of 200 for the delivery of

Eli Tn ate r, Esq., President of the Em-

igrant Aid Company, into their hands.
They propose to pot a mark upon him
that will be recognized by. "abolition ista"
in future, and serve as a warning to pre-

vent others of like principles from locating
in this territory. '

We have been authorized by responsi-

ble persona to offer the above reward of
$1,000 to the raid Eli TnATiR, Esq., if
he will locate in Kansas, and make it his

permanent residence ; and, instead ot
'marks, or other . ill treatment, . we will

pledge him the - most honored position in
the gift of the people of the territory.
A gentleman who has labored as energet
ically as Mr. Thatir has done to populate
the Great West with an intelligent and
free people, deserves well of them, and the
above "reward" shows their w2Ei;gxiess to
eonfar it cpoahim.-- - ? fr-v-1 ; ;

- Letter from gtmt
Since nhe publication of my former let

Ulter
-

mv power, vet were 1 to devote all tnr
time to letter writing, one half at least
would go unanswered.. A few pot me
under personal obligations so that I am
at least obliged to write to them. Others
whnee letters may he unanswered, will
from thia learn the reason why. One
wants to know nf the lands here are snb-- i

ject to another, "if we get I

. ..1 e .it: i a. I

iiieiii ior Homing, or naie 10 iay iweuiy-h- e

cent an acre, the cost of the survey f
&t things that are known all over the
States weeks before we can possibly know
them here, as we are fifty miles in an In- - i

dian country, and the same distance from
Wfcslport, Missouri, our nearest post omce
Another wants to know "what kind of
winters we have here, and what kind of
summers?" forgetting that 1 am just
from Ohio, and have not resided in Kan
sas vet three weeks. Another wants to
know if we have the ague here,and if so,
whet her as bad as in Illinois?" a place I
never set foot upon and soon ad infinit-
um. But hundreds of questions are asked ;
and so far as I possibly can, I wish to
give one general answer. The lands pur-
chased of the Indians embrace nearly fif
teen millions of acres ; of this all except
about eight hundred acres belonging to
the Weas, south of the Kansas river, and
low na north of said river, are subject to

As to the Homestead bill,
we know nothing of it here, whether pass-- ,

ed or ni4, or whether it would apply to
the Kansas lands or not I think the
Shawnee lands south of the Kansas river,
will I first settled; they appear to be sei-tlin-

fastest between the Kansas and Wa-karu- sa

rivers on the California road.
To reach here, a person coming by tne

Missouri river should land at Kansas, cross
the Shawnee Reserve, thirty miles, to War
karusa ferry, and you come to the prom .
ised land. As to holding claims here, I
refer the reader lo the Constitution of the
mutual Settlers' Association, which, of
course, you will publish. These laws will
Im-- repected, and justice administered here

s jieace;ibly as in the States. 1 Claims are,
however, frequently sold by settlers.

I think this Territory well watered;
piings exist in abundance; prairie could

not l.e richer; timber may be scarce in
places, yet limestone and coal exint in
abundance. Our timtier consist princi-
pally of walnut, oak; cotton-woo- blue
ah, Ac. Soil ofall kinds from clay loam
to rich, sandy soil; good clay, for brick or
potter's ware, can be found. I am at least
live hundred feet above the Kansas river,
and only three miles from it, on the richest
of soil. A pleasant breeze-greet- s us from
the south-wes- t; to inhale a draught of it
is almost equal to a drink of water. I
am satisfied that the country must be
healthy, much more so than in Ohio.
Possibly some may have the ague, along
the river, or other streams on the low lands.
I think no difficulty would be experienced
in securing a location for a "colony ofany
size," where water, timber, and stone exist
sufficient for all purposes; yet to secure a
place now, emigrants would have to go far-

ther west. The Kansas river is nearly as
large as the Missouri Steamboats have
been up one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

miles, to Fort Riley, and I think with
small boats it may run that high the year
round. There are good water privileges
in the Territory. Horses, oxen, cows anil
in tact, an K.nos 01 slock are nign cow
from 125 to f40; oxen, from 175 to f 100
per yoke; good horses, from $100 to 1

1 150 per head. All kinds of furniture
high at least one third higher than in
Ohio. Bacon 8 cenU per lb. Flour,
$3, 50 per 100 lbs. Store goods a shade
higher than in Ohio.. I speak of the Kan
sas market in Missouri.

Notwithstanding the threats and brow- -

lieating of the Missourians, the greatest
proportion of the settlers here are North
ern iieople nine-tenth- s of the balance
honest Southerners, who are coming, as
they say, to get rid of slavery. I was
much mistaken in the character of the
Missourians. A few fanatics, who were
resolved to extend slavery at all hazards
seem for the time being to give tone to
the whole people; but a better acquaint
ance convinces me that a majority of the
people condemned the violent resolutions
passed at W eslport and other places, cat
the die is cast. Westport will be another
1Zoi. Elood is in her heart. Hundreds

will shun her; and Kansas, only four miles
further, will reap the fruits of her treason.

"Do Tou apprehend any serious dirhcult- -

ies with slaveholders?" is frequently aked.
answer, no, although they have boasted

and threatened much, yet they are not
fools, and well know the shedding of
Xorthera Hood, to sustain slavery here,
rould raise a storm that would end only

with slavery itself. Northern men need
not fear; all they have to dots to be true
to themsel ves, and not coward-lik- e, knuckle
to the demands of these slaveholders, and
padlock their lips, ad "wait till the prop-

er time to meet this question." Now is
the wooer time now is the time that
the slaveholders are moving heaven 'and
earth to establish slavery here; and now is
the time, like-me- we should meet them,
and not like cowards cry, "Hush, be quiet,
don't agitate the question now; wait till
we are stronger. ;

One explanatum U necessary here. Iu
speaking of missions, in my last, I did
not make the proper distinction. Aiy re-m-a!

ka were true as to Johnson's mission;
but since, I have become acquainted with
Dr. Still, a true man, who also ha a mis
sion here. -. .'. .'

One word to newspapers which copy
my articles. Do not put words into my
mouth which I never utter. Copy exact
from the Era, or not at alL Much injustice
was done me in a former article by a por
tion of the eastern press. Besides, those
who copy my sayings will .do me a fa
vor by complying with the "courtesies
of the press' '

t '..
One word to emigrants. Those who

have money can do well here. v. Land
which can be got for nothing now, by
paying a year hence Government price,
I honestly think in two years will be

orth f25 to $30. an acre. No new
country ever settled one-fiftiet-h part as
fast as Kansas is now , settling. Emi
grants are arriving in scores; , tents are
stretched all over the prairies; eabias
are going up in all directions. - Labor is
plenty. A man, though poor, if he can
and will work, can do well here. A
man with, only a team independent
But to those who have no means, can t
nor wont .work, Kansas Ui no place for
yon. emigrants most expect to meei
some hardships. We have no fine hous-

es to receive yon in; everything is in
convenient yet; settlers are generally of
the right kind," with pioneer hearts. ."So
ciety re good; we are &jl sociable and
accommodatiBg, and , ths person who now
has tho Trill, szd meets tkess diScalties,

and get bis choice of the land, will nev-
er regret it. Were I in Ohio to-da-

urge no one to come; fr, as in all new
countries, many chicken-hearte- d ones will
get !one 'rick" and leave. But if you
have made up your minds, and are com-
ing, now is the time. The sooner here,
the better for you.

I am, truly, your?,
Samtjil N. Wood.

Kansas Leagues .
Organization's of this name are being

formed all over the northern States, and
are delnl to accomplish a great work in
the settlement of this territorv. En
Tn ateb Esq.,hasbeen, webelieve, the effi-

cient agent thus far, in setting these organiz-a- f
ions in motion. We give below the plan

adopted in Massachusetts and take as a
sample that known as "The Worcester
Co. Kansas League f

cossTiiriio :

Aeticle 1. Any person may become
a member of this Society, by signing his
name to this Constitution, and paying to
the use of the Society, the sum of one dol-
lar, and &hall continue to be a member bo
long as he shall pay such sum annually.

Aeticle 2. The officers of the Socie-
ty shall be a President, Vice President,
seven Diiectors, Treasurer, and Secretary,
w ho shall be Master of Emigration, to
be elected, in the first instance, immedi-
ately, and thereafter, on the second Mon-
day of March, anuually, at a meeting held
in Worcester. The President, Vice Presi-
dent, and Treasurer shall be
members of the Board of Directors.

Article 3. The officers shall perform
such duties as bhall appertain to their res-

pective situations and such, also, as shall
devolve upon them, under the By-La- of
the Society.

Aeticle T. It fchall.be the duty of the
Master of Emigration to receire and keep
the names of all persons desiring to emi-
grate to Kansas, from Worcester County;
to agree upon the time and conveniences
for their departure, and to confer with the
Emigrant Aid Company, so as to make
the best arrangements fi.r their convey-
ance to Kansas and t heir location there.

Article 5. The moneys of the Socie-
ty shall le appropriated to promote such
emigration into the above named territory
as shall he opposed to the introduction of
slavery into the same; or, if slavery shall
be introduced, as shall hem favor of re-

pealing all laws tolerating the same; and
also for such means of promoting free emi-
gration as the Directors may Nelect Pro
vided that nothing shall be done, in virtue
hereof, m contravention of the Constitu
tion, nor in conflict with the existing laws
of lne land.

Akticle 6. Suitable By-La- shall
be adopted at the first meeting of the So
ciety, and the same may be altered or
amended at any annual meeting.

Article 7. It is the design of this
Society to with the Emigrant
Aid company, in the colonization of Kan
as with freemen.

Article 8. The Directors shall have
power to fill any vacancies in their Board,
or in the list of officers, antecedent to the
annual meeting of the Society.

S.

Abtkir l,--- majority of tlie Board
of Directors shall be a quorum for the
transaction of business, and a majority shall

M .1.' tnr ...
renjuM in me vny ui orcesier.

Articlr 2. It shall be the duty of
tne 1 reaf urer to Keep safely all moneys of
tne fcoeiety, and to pay the same over,
from time to time, on the order of the
President or in his absence, of the Vice
President .

Article 3. Neit her President or Vice
President shall give such order except in
pursuance of an appropriation by the
Board of Directors.

Article 4 The Secretary of the Soci-
ety shall also be Secretary of the Board of
Directors,

Article 5. The compensation of the
Master of Emigration shall be determined
by the Board of Directors.

; OFFICERS OF THE LEAGUE.

President A. H. BULLOCH. Vice
President Wu. T. Me bei field. Treas-
urer P. L. Moen. Directors Henry
Chapin, Chas, Thurber, Horace James,
Wro, H. Harris Edward E. Hale, Wm.A.
Wheeler, Oliver C. Felton, P. L. Moen.

Not Subject to n.

No lands are open for settlement in
this Territory, save those which have been
actually ceded to government A portion
of the lands recently purchased of the In-
dians are to be sold to the highest bidder;
a sale of this description" would conflict
with a claim. Persons enter-
ing upon soch lands will be exceedingly
careful, ebe they will incur the displeasure
of the general government, and be remov
ed.

Our Post 0&C9 Address.
Persons having occasion to address us

on business, or otherwise, will direct their
communications to G. W. Brown & Co,
Buffalo, N. 1. We have made arrange-
ments with our agent there to have every-
thing forwarded to ns without occasioning
delay, fire uncertain state of the Post
offices in this territory will compel us to
receive communications for awhile thro
the Postoftices in Missouri. To avoid
unnecessary risk we choose to have every-
thing coming to us forwarded as aliove.

Those friends who have so kindly
aided us with their influence during the
last few months in getting subscribers to
the Herald, will accept our warmest thanks.
We feel that to Eli Tbatkr, Esq- - of
Worcester, Mass; Dr. Thomas H. W ebb,
of Boston; and C. Albright. Esq- - of
Pennsylvania, we are under peculiar obli-

gations &&d their exertions in our behalf
will ever !e remembered with great pleas-
ure. t"'' :

A Prise Song.
' The Emigrant Aid Company, through

their Secretary; offer a prize of 50 for
the befct iouglo be sung by Emigrants
en rovte to Kansas, adapted to a popular
national air, the" Company claiming the
right to select for their own use such odes
as they deem meritorious though not tak-ia- g

the premium. Competitors will ad-

dress their communications U Doct Thora-a-a

H.'Weld), SecretaryJim, Aid Co, Bos- -,

ton, Mass. 1. j

i?ZA Company was formed in Ross
county, Ohio, to locate in"' this Territory.
u. Armstbokg, was secretary. W e
learn that they ara disbanded, and least of
the members are already in the . territory.
We should be happy to make the aoqaaiot-sac- s

cf sotssct then,

Oar Neighbor!. j XnUrMttng.
The St Louis Republican of the 26th j A correspond nt of the N. Y.

a letter fr6m Westport of the 19th, j une, writing from Fort Leaven wort' on
which has the following allusion to the Pi
oneers of the Emigrant Aid Society : .

" A meeting suddenly called, and very
respectably represented by the citizens of
the place and iu immediate vicinity, has
this day been held for object which the
exigency of the times have rendered impe-
rious, viz : to protect this frontier from the
"Pioneers that have arrived and are still
arriving, through the agency of this "Em-
igrant Aid Association," organized by abo-
lition fanatics; and also to propose some
measures, and take some action whereby
an emigration from the frontier may be
encouraged to settle in the Territory, to
use their influence as citizen settlers, and
their suffrage as freemen, in such public
meetings as may from time to time be
held in the Territory, for enacting Territo-
rial regulations that may not interfere with,
or endanger the interests of citizens or the
institutions now existing on this frontier.
The necessity for such action is not only
pressing, but is even imperious and com--1

manding. This frontier is indeed in dan-

ger."

The following are the proceedings of

the meeting alluded to, which we copy
from the Platte Argvs :

At a meeting held in Weston, on the
20th July, A. D. 1854, among other were
the following proceedings :

On motion of Dr. G. W. Bayliss, it was
unanimously resolved :

First : That this Association wilL
whenever called upon- by any of the citi-
zens of Kansas Territory, hold itself in
readiness to go there, to assist in removing
any and all emigrants who go there under
the auspices of the Northern Emigration
Aid Societies.

Second : That we recommend to the
citizens of other Counties, and particular-
ly those bordering on Kansas Territory to
adopt regulations similar to those of this
Association, and to indicate their readi-

ness to in the objects of the first
resolution.

That these resolutions be published in
the patters at Weston.

GEO. GALLOWAY, President
U. F. Stringfkllow, Secretary.
We trust our friends in Missouri were

laboring under a Wrong impression in re-

gard to the character of the northern pio-

neers to Kansas; and that they w ill become

convinced they cannot have better neigh-

bors than us whom they call "fanatics."
We have no purpose of waging a war up-

on Missouri, or of invading any. of their
guaranteed rights neither shall we submit
to any invasion of ours ; and as to being
" removed" from this Territory, we have

only to say : our business detains us here,
and it will be exceedingly inconvenient

for so many to leave at the same time;
consequently we shall watt our own con-

venience before perpetrating such a piece

of folly. The truth Is the country ia too
rich, and quite too valuable to be surren

dered to any " removing party which
may come among us desiring the homes
we have selected along the banks of the
Kansas and its tributaries and we shall
not give them vp. That fact may as w ell
be understood at the outset

- TLe Hoiueitead Law.
It was supposed at one time that the

Homestead bill, which passed Congress
on the eve of its last session, applied to
Kansas and Nebraska, which the title
indicated, but when critically examined
it was found to apply only to new Mex-

ico. Whether it is to be regretted or
not is questionable with many. Indi
vidually we are in favor of free home
steads for all, and shall neglect no proper
opportunity of attesting this fact As
the act itself may be interesting to many
of our readers, we give it below:

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,
That to every white male citizen of the
United States, or every w hite male above
the age of twenty-on- e years, who has
declared his intention 10 become a citi
zen, and who was residing in said terri-
tory (New Mexico,) prior to the first
day of January, eighteen hundred and
fifty-thre- e, and the first day cf January,
eighteen hundred and fifty-eig- there
shall in like manner be donated one quar
ter section, or one hundred and sixty
acres, on condition of actual settlement
and cultivabon for not less than four
years: Provided, however, That each .of

the said donations shall include actual
settlement and improvement of the do- -

nee, and shall be selected by legal sub
divisions, within three months after a
survey of the land, where the settlement
was made before the survey ; and where
the settlement was made at'er ths eur--!

vey, then within three months after the
settlement has been made ; and all per
sons failing to designate the boundaries
of their claims within thai time, shall
forfeit all right to the same.

In '.he same territorial bill, th ordina-

ry law is ei tended to Ne-bras-

fUlas :

Sec.-1'.J- . And be it further enacted,
That all the lands to which the Indian ti-

tle has., been or srTSU'be extinguished
within said territories of Nebraska and
Kansas, shall be subject to the operations
of the act, fourth of Septem-
ber, eighteen hundred and forty.one and
under the condition, restrictions and stip-

ulations therein mentioned: Provided,
however, that where unsurveyed lands
are claimed by n, notice of the
specific tracts claimed shall be filed with-

in three months after the survey has been
made in the field ; and or. failure to file
such notice, or to pay for the tracts
claimed before the day fixed for the pub-

lic sale of the United States, the parties
claiming such lands shall forfeit all right
thereto : Provided said notices may be
filed with the Surveyor General, and to
be noted by him on the township plats
until other arrangements shall have been
made by law for that purpose.

LeaTCBwrorth.
Anew city two miles south of Fort

Leavenworth has been laid out by our
,

neighbors from Platte county, Missouri;

and they are engaged in clearing the
ground and preparing it for market- -It

is said the lots will be offered for sale
sometime in October. It is very proba
ble that this point will be selected by I

Gov. Reed ex as the location of the cap
itol, though, we think a more southern
point preferable, as it would be more
central . - The new city has been named

the 13th of August, thus sjeaks of mat-

ters in general iu this territory which
ia worthy of being transferred to our col-

umns. The writer says:
We who are in the disputed Territo-

ry, and are eagerly watching the chang-
ing phases of the battle for freedom, see
constandy incidents which arouse alter-

nately hope and fear. For the last fort-

night the indications have been rather of
a cheering character. First among them
I may name the arrival of the pioneer
party of thirty men sent out by the Mas-
sachusetts Emigrant Aid Company.
Their appearance and bearing as they
passed through Missouri did much to con-
ciliate favor and sympathy. They were
seen to be men of a quite different char-

acter from what have been unreasonably
enough anticipated, neither "paupers,
thieves, nor incendiaries," as the west-
ern Missouri papers had given out This
Company passed immediately up the
Kansas river through the Shawnee res
ervation, and have located themselves
near the Wakarusa river. This section
of country had already been previously
knqwn as a free soil district, so much so
that at least one slaveholder, after locat-

ing himself with his property there, be
coming acquainted with the sentiments
of his neighbors, precipitately returned
to Missouri. The valley of the Kansas
with its reoeat infusion of New Eng
land emigration and the moral influence
of the prospective accessions of the same
sort, may now be said to be entirely

A recent journey through
the settlements of that region convinces
me that the Free Soil sentiment is now
al least twice as strong as the opposite.
If one may judge by the tone of the ho
tel and bar-roo- talk in the neighboring
frontier towns of Kansas, Independence,
and Westport, discouragement ha3 takeu
hold of the f parly, and the
opinion is freely expressed that Kansas
will be free.

But while the southern half of the
Territory will be the New England-po- r

tion, and will contain a very large major-
ity of northern settlers, the part north
of the Kansas river presents less favor
able indications. The country around
Fort Leavenworth lying - contigious to
the comparatively well peopled Platte,
Clay and Buchanan counties of Missou
ri, w hich contain the pugnacious towns
of Weston and St Joseph, has received
swarms ot Missouri settlers, who two
months back passed at Salt Creek some
naming resolutions, threatening "non
protection to Abolitionists," Ac. Late
ly some Indiana and Illinois settlers have
established themselves in lhe vicinity
and at a meeting of the squatters held on
the 29ih of July, E. C. Andrews, Esq.,
recently of the Boston bar, who has fixed
himself at Fort Leavenworth, and who
has been threatened with "routing Ml"
from thence, simply on account of his
northern extraction, came forward, and
in an eloquent speech avowed himself
warmly in favor of freedom in Kansas,
from reasons drawn from interest and
prudence, as well as humanity. His
speech was -- listened to with attention
and received much applause, although in
truth the majority of the meeting was
composed of y men. One
thing is sure, that the Slavery props
gandists no longer have it their own way
at Fort Leavenworth. Northerners will
receive as effectual "protection," if the
tmng is at all needed, as the men of the
South.

Richland Emigration Association.
An association under this title has been

formed in Richland County, Ohio,. Col
Thomas Cook, President, and S. R. Green
Secretary, to whom any communication

may be addressed, at Lexington, Richland
County. It is to be governed by the fol
lowing Articles:
Art. 1. This Association is to be called

the Richland Emigration Association,
which shall be independent in and of it
self.

Art. 2. This Association shall be gov
erned in time of peace by its civil author
ity, but in time of exposure or danger it
scan ue stiDjeci 10 military taw.

Abt. 3. This Association shall consist
of individuals of both seres who are will
ing to emigrate to said Territories.

Art. 4. lhe civil offceers shall consist
of one Chief Director, two Assistants and
five Councilmen. The military officers
sbali be one iirand Marshal, two Com
manders, and five Captains and as many
subordinates, civil and military as shall be
judged expedient

abt. o. Ail able-bodi- men are re
quired to equip themselves with such arms
a3 fhall be deemed suitable for any emer
gency by the military officers.

Art. 6. The joint board of officers shall
constitute the judiciary of this Association

Art. 7. This Association will set out
rot the best place in three Territories a?
oon as one thousand . men are ready to

embark in said enterprise. '

Abt. 8. "It is required of each person
to contribute thirty dollars to the funds of
this Association, in order to become
partner in said enterprise, and to be a res
ident ot th free btates,

A bt. 9. This Association W lo be unit
ed for mutual aid and protection of the
--life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness"
ot its members, for one year after its ar
rival in fcsid Territory. ,

OfSceci of Kansas.
The following are the officer of Kana

territory, though they have not taken
charge of their respective station si
the time we go to pre. ' It is prob
able Gov. Rxeder will iae bin proc
lamation for an election and proceed
to an organization about the- - 1st of Octo-

ber. Persons in the Territory at that
time will be entitled to a vote, or be eligi-

ble to office.

Governor A. H. R rede a, of Penn-
sylvania '

Secretary Daniel Woodson, of Vir-
ginia.

Chief Justice Madiaon Brown, of
Missouri.

" Associate Justices Rush Eilmon, of
Alabama andSandas W. Johnson, of Ohio.

'District Attorney Andrew J. Isaacs,
of Louisiana. ;

Marshal J. B. Donaldson, of Ilh
not. .. - '

. .

It ia possible there may be some chang-
es in this list of officers by resignation, or
otherwise, before the Territory is fully or
g&nized ifov. liEXDXR is said to be a
man of much good fee use: if, so h?ww21
keep aloof from the slavery qscslioBaxd
allow the TJeople to settle it - ssr thsr see

Second Company from Boston.'
A corresponden t of the Boston Com-mo- a

wealth, writing from Kansas city, Mis-

souri, of date September 6th, speaking of
the secondKansas party, which left Boston
on the 29th of August, says:

After a week and one diyy we find our-
selves "dwellers in tents, on the banks of
tlie Missouri, with health and spirits fine.
We arrived at this place at 8 o'clock this
morning, and our company being numer-
ous, we pitched our tents lust out of the
town, twenty-fiv- e m number. We shall
tarry here a day or two, or until we have
perfected our organization, and made
such arrangements as are necessary for a
journey of thirty-fiv- e miles up the Kansas
river, where we expect to establish our
claims in due form. We have had a most
prosperous journey thus far. We arrived
in St Louis on Saturday, at 4 P. M, and
took passage immediately on board the
steamer Xew Lwcy, for Kansas City.
Fortunately for us she was the fastest and
most desirable steamer running on the
Missouri, and after a voyage of tnrce days
and a half an unusually short one we
find ourselves, without harm or accident
at this place.

The character of the officers, and the
Missourians whom we have met is express
ed in the subjoined resolutions passed by
a meeting of our party on board the steam-

er, Sept 5th, C. H. Branscorabe in the
chair.

Resolved, That we cannot too highly
compliment the captain and officers of
this beautiful steamer upon the success
w hich has crowned their endeavors in ad
ministering to our wants and necessities;
and we would hereby not only express our
entire satisfaction, hut would recommend
the steamer New Lucy as being, in our
judgment, one of the fastest, safest, and
iu all respects one of the most desirable
boats traversing the Missouri.

Resolveil, That we shall ever hold iu
pleasing remembrance the kindness and
courtesy with which we have been treated
both by the omcers of this boat and the
citizens of Missouri, with whom we havo
associated aa fellow travelers.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu
tions be presented to the captain of the
bteamer New Lucy. Also that copies be"

forwarded to the bt. Louis Repvohcau,
the Platte Argus, aud the Parkvi" ry

for publication.
lhe last resolution was suggetted by a

Missourian, and a slaveholder, who ac-

knowledged that he was much disappoint
ed in the character of our company. I be
lieve that to-da-y more than halt the Mis-

sourians are in favor of the movement, and
freedom of slaves and that they dlsc&rd

entirely the course of those who resolved
iu "solemn assembly to remove all com-
ers from New England. We have new
from the other pioneer party that thev
are abundantly satisfied. One of their
nuroWr, who is driving a team to and
from the settlement told me that he
could hardly be hired to return to Massa-

chusetts, he liked the country so well.
No member of our company have stood
the journey better than the women aud
children who came with us.

Acrostic. .

The following was forwarded to us on
the eve of our departure for our western
home, by a young clergyman whose heart
leats w arm for the oppressed. Strong in
the right, and sustained by the prayers of
the good and the. trne?--

Mtmc 01 xnousaods who
labor as we labor, we have no gloomy fore-
bodings of the result in Kansas. Her
crystal streams, boundless prairies, and ver-de-

valleys will all be secured to freedom.
bespectfcllt inscribed to

G o thou to western wilds, and from that hmd,
W here nature' gifts re strewn with liberal

hand.
If eat back oppression's tides Lei fret do m 'a

soar ' .

R ev erberale from hill to biii, and loisr.
O n wings of Iifiht, let "Freedom's Herald"

fly
W here souls are bound and be its battle crv.

N o mere of surra? beneath the sky."
A. J. PaTTKKSOIF. ,

G. W. BROWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- May be

business at s'! hoars, br calhov
at lhe Herald of Frttdotr. OSce, Kansas Ter-
ritory. Oct 21. 1854

CHARLES ALBRIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Office next door

of trtedom Office. Kansas
Territory. Be'to? familiar wiU ti! German
language, there w bo with to consult him on le-
gal matters, ia that or the Enrlreh an?oa?
caa da m by applying as above, daring basi&ee
nours. UcL21. 1854.

ORREN T. HOBBS,
VrUftSERYMAN, and Dcakr in Fran
L Trees of every varieir. will be faapnv to
foifvard all orders which mar be directed to hia
care, from Kansas Territorrer rher here, lit
nas a large supply of dtrarf irait, also gTsfe,
wLicb, from his near location 10 lh Canal, can
Le forwarded to any part of th wrld. Ordure
by mail lddresd to him Si Handblnf.. Crate.
fori Co t Fa:, will re?fix prompt attention, '

and all trait w arranted to be what itiarDee&- -
wf. ' 21.Oct. 1H54.

BOOKS! BOOKS!!

associated with the propri
etors of te H&ild cf Freedom- -

a the Hook UusineM. zad has o3d a BOOK-- ?
STORE adjoining the licald L Ffj?fn Of--t.

hro w.il be kept a genera! aseorUaeuTtrr"
Sebwal aud Miscellaiteoiw Boofca, Stationerr-whic-

will be achl wbotesai aad retail at
fair prices. Particular atteuiioa U isriied
1 be excellent serifw of Town."' Readers. &nd
Speller; also Watson' AloUi.and Lawrence V
rraeucaJ Arithmetic, mbieb are Llifchd bv
iheni. They would aio call the untkn 'f
leacbers of higher to Lawreoc' A1-- .

zebras. excellent works for bfgiiiBeo, aud taradvanced ftedeala.
Easters pabiications are fnrnklted la order

as they ara haued from the pre. VY hop
by (air dealing to secure the principal trad of.
the Territory. Orders. accatAnaaie d iha .
cash, will receive prompt aueaiioa.

Herald of I reedm Kvoktto'e, Oct.-i4- .

S. C. POMEROY, i
0CAL and FINANCIAL AGENT Em- -;

irrant Aid Companr. Office at sfiaua
City, Mimoari. -

THOMAS IL WEBB, - '.Vv;
SECRETARY EMIGRANT AID

next door oath cf tha
Beam, Trsmoai St.. Boston, '

GEO. IL' STEBBIXS, I f. v:
r N F If A f . OTProi Ttfcri .
Amtrieam SelUmeml Ctmpanvftr

tai OS.ee at 110 Broadway, .N. T.

. GEO. WALTERS, - ? - -

AGENT 'FOR. KrW TQEK KANSAS
al J1Q readnr

Room 9. Haw York. ;vr .

ALANSON, NASH, - -

ATTORXEY.AT-LAW.1-
3 Fwa r. .
of th Jiew Vc.s. Kiz

'A-TT03fO:S T IWQ&eae a Ck

store jusaaruie.-- - ,' - '
. .

!
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